The insecticides Rogodial (dimethoate + phenthoate), Actellic (primiphos-methyl), Salut {(chlorpyrifos-ethyl) + dimethoate}, Reldan (chlorpyrifos-methyl) and Karate (lambda-cyhalothrin) translocation and movement in date palm trees were evaluated. It found that the systemic and non-systemic insecticides moved out of injection pores. The injected pesticides detected 10 Days post Injection (DPI) at one meter above the injection point in the same and opposite side of injection pore. The five individual injected pesticides distributed downward at concentrations of 0.01, 0.011, 0.009, 0.011 and 0.009 mg/kg of actellic, salut, karate, reldan and rogodial respectively. At 20 DPI all studied pesticides were detected in the pith at 2m above the injection side either individually or mixture injected pesticides, Similarly, the pesticides were found to be distributed downward at concentrations of 0.042, 0.036, 0.005, 0.019 and 0.025 mg/kg of actellic, salut, karate, reldan and rogodial respectively. The residues of four insecticides detected in dates 100 DPI, the insecticide residue levels of karate in the dates were 0.0034 & 0.019 of mixed and individual injected pesticides respectively which were the highest levels at 100DPI.
INTRODUCTION
Date palm insects' infestation could cause a dramatic damage to date palm plants. Several chemical pest control protocols recommended in UAE whereby several pesticides have shown acceptable results for some extend, the most applied pesticides are chlorpyrifos-methyl, dimethoate, lambdacyhalothrin, thiomethoxam and primiphos-methyl etc. Many pesticide application methods demonstrated namely, trunk injection, trunk spraying and drainage. The pesticides trunk spray and phostoxine tablets are widely practiced in UAE to control red palm weevil, recently the attitude started to divers to the trunk injection technique. The mentioned practice has been applied worldwide long time ago; meanwhile, the Arab scientists used this application to inject different chemicals in fruit trunks for impairing curative and perfumes or colours to flowers, in early 20 th century the first application of the trunk injection carried out Roach 1939 .
The pesticides trunk injection technique in pest control and tree fertilization shows many advantages such as; minimizing the used chemicals, environmental safety, protection of non target organisms, water saving and reduction in the labour cost.
The pesticides can reach the plant sap either by root up take, penetration through leaves and stem or directly by injection into trunk. The injection of the pesticides in the trunk can carried out by applying low pressure or pressurized method. Recently, the trunk injection method, widely applied over the world particularly in palm oil trees and tree care industry. The main constrain facing the trunk injection is the recovery of wounds that did by drilling holes through trunks. According to Smitley 2011, he stated that these holes cause no harm to plant and they can recover.
The pesticides translocation and/or distribution in plant tissues are manipulated by the pesticide physical properties such as solubility partitioning and polarity as well as, the appropriate application position.
The pesticides distribution in the tree parts investigated by few workers, as Sanchez and Escobar 2004 which investigated rubidium chloride solution translocation in different coniferous and angiosperms plants and they studied the impact of the depth of the injection holes and diameters on the translocated volume and the speed of translocation. The translocation speed and distribution of thiamethoxam (actara) in the pith of the date palm monitored by Al Sammariae et.al 2006, while Harrell 2006 investigated the imidacloprid translocation in green ash trees.
The present work investigated the translocation and distribution behaviour post injection of five insecticides in date palm tissue and at different maturation stages of date fruits, all those pesticides were recommend for controlling red palm weevil in UAE.
The aim of this work is to investigate the distribution of some pesticides in date palm trunk and fruits at different intervals of time. Moreover, the trials evaluated the efficiency and adequacy of one hole in date palm trunk to distribute the pesticides in the plant tissues.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trials accomplished at the Al Kuatat agricultural research station/ Al Ain, UAE 2010-2011.
Injection apparatus:
The low pressure injection units were locally adapted as in (fig 1) by using 1.5 l plastic bottles which was connected to canola apparatus by rubber tube, the syringe was inserted into the hole and the flow rate was adjusted to prevent over flow out of the injection pore. The bottles fixed on the trunk one meter above the injection pore.
Fig 1: The injection apparatus
The translocation, distribution and residues in dates of five different insecticides (nominated by Abu Dhabi agriculture sector) to control the red palm weevil were investigated post injection, the injected insecticide volumes in the trunk as shown in following The detection and confirmation of the injected insecticides based on the active ingredient of the formulations; whereby rogodial detection based on the dimethoate while, salut measurements based on the chlorpyrifos-ethyl and reldan calculated depending on chlorpyrifos -methyl, so that the concentration of rogodial in mixture trials is a collective value of dimethoate of salute and rogodial itself.
RESULTS
The distribution and translocation of pesticides in date palm trees did not investigate deeply despite the few published articles that are covering the pesticide residues in date fruits.
The current work shows that, all candidate pesticides moved out of the injection pore irrelevant to their systemic behaviour.
The results revealed that the pesticides (Reldan, Salut and Karate either individual or mixture of pesticides injected) distributed through the date palm trunk. The pesticides detected in pith at one meter above the injection pore at 10 DPA, in the same and the opposite sides of injection pore, the detected concentrations in pith of individual injection of reldan, salut and karate at the same injection side, were 0.029, 0.008 and 0.002 mg/kg respectively. On other hand, the concentrations of mixture injection were 0.015, 0.005 and 0.012 mg/kg at same manner. At 20 DPI all studied pesticides were detected in the pith at 2m above the injection side either individually or mixture injected pesticides, (fig 3 a & b) . Similarly, the five individual injected pesticides were found to be distributed downward at concentrations of 0. 
DISCUSSION
The distribution of the pesticides in trunk sap facilitated by existing of large vascular bundles tubes over whole trunk of date palm. The non-systemic pesticide moved due to diffusion that occurs when a pesticide travels from an area of high concentration to an area of low concentration by way or random molecular movement; this movement is much slower than mass flow, which transports the pesticide by flow of water, Martin & Peter 1992 , whereas the movement of the pesticides accelerated by the mass water flow and diffusion in the trunk. Kramer and Kozlowiski 1960, they pointed out that, the sap moves very rapidly in tree stem, it reached 25-60 meter per hour in the xylem of oak and 1-6 meter in maples and beech xylem, on other hand Al Sammariae, et.al. 2006 found that actara moved at a rate of 2.8m/hrs in date palm trunk.
In point of downward movement of the pesticides it is mainly related to diffusion and downward behaviour of the pesticides but finally the pesticides will station in plant tissues depending on the partition coefficient.
According to the results it seems that there is no need to drill more than one hole per palm trunk to introduce the pesticides inside the trunk as long as the pesticides moved out of injection site and distributed fairly in date palm tissues. The rapid pesticides distribution in date palm trunk relate to the distribution of xylem and phloem bundles in trunk.
The distribution of the injected pesticides in the date palm trunk sap and pith is a substantial factor that governs the success of trunk pests control as long as exists of adequate lethal concentrations. These findings agreed with the results of Al Jboory et.al 2001, where they found that thiamethoxam moved in date palm trunk pith at 4.5 meter above the injection pore, and the current work consent with Harrell 2006 that he found that imidacloprid detected of different concentrations in the sap of green ash trees at 0,3,7,30,60 and 90 days.
In the case of pesticides mixture injection, the residues of rogodial and salut based on the dimethoate and chlorpyrifos-ethyl detection respectively, while reldan residues measured according to chlorpyrifos-methyl.
No Maximum Residue Limit (MRLs) for pesticides in dates determined by CODEX till now except the acaricide "hexythiazx", while the EU MRLs for dimethoate, chlorpyrifos-ethyl, chlorpyrifos-methyl, primiphos-methyl and lambdacyhalothrin in dates were based on the Lower of Analytical Determination (LOD) because this level of pesticide residues used normally for banned or highly restricted pesticides. The establishment of local MRLs for the pesticides in dates is quite essential for the food safety requirements.
Few works carried out on pesticide residues in dates. Al-Samarriae et.al 1989, used fenitrothion, chlorpyrifos and primiphos-methyl to control the lesser date moth by mixing the pesticide with pollen grains at a concentration of 5 mg/kg, it was found that the residues in dates were at negligible levels at harvest time. Respecting to pesticide residues flowing injection through 3 holes / trunk of 30ml/ plant of a mixture 1:1commercial formulation: water of dimethoate, nogos, endosulfan and carbosulfan, the results revealed that dimethoate residue was of 0.14 mg/kg at 60 days post injection, A.J. Khan, et.al.; this high residues in dates of Khan ' s result could relate to the high initial injected doses. In a market survey for pesticide residues in dates of Riyadh city markets, the results indicated the persistence of several insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides and the residues were below and above MRLs whereas, chlorpyrifos was found to be the highest residual detected pesticide H. M. AlSaeid and S.A. Al-Dosari. 2010, the authors detected different pesticide groups, many of these pesticides could be resulted of environmental pollution rather than of pest control programs.
The calculated residues in the current work were well below the EU values, while, the CODEX MRLs of chlorpyrifos ethyl, chlorpyrifos methyl, cyhalothrin (including lambdacyhalothrin) and dimethoate in dried grape were 0.1, 0.1, 0.3 and 1.00 mg/kg respectively, by comparing Codex values with the calculated residues in dates indicated that the residues in khilal, retab and dates of the evaluated pesticides it was quite below Codex values and ranged from not detected to 0.019 mg/kg. Post individual insecticide injection trials the residues of karate in khilal, retab and dates were 0.004, 0.0023 and 0.019 respectively, whereas the residues of rogodial were 0.004, 0.0017 and 0.0023 mg/kg at same manner, fig 5 -a&b, 6 -a&b and 7 -a&b. In the current work, the low pesticide residues detected in the dates revealed to the use of the Abu Dhabi agricultural sector protocol of chemical control of date palm trunk weevils which recommended low pesticide doses. 
